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Tkot. Avghey examined our coal
mines Saturday and pronounced it the
best coal found yet. The vein is from
13 .o 17 inches.

Gr.x. Grant was presented to Tope
I.co by Cardinal McCloskey on the 30th
ult. The l'ope is said to have received
him with every mark of distinction.

The next annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Sportsmen's Associa-tio- o

will be held at Fremont the 21st
of May. Extensive arrangements are
being made. Among other things there
will be a dog show.

Sheriff IJardsley, of Kansas, has
sued the U. P. 11. It. for the reward of-

fered for capturing the U. P. express
robbers. The U. P. will pay the award
so soon as it is settled by law who are
the proper claimants, there being

Tiik Missouri river is not quite de
serted as a route of travel yet. The
following boats are advertised for the
Upper Missouri trade: The (1 en. Ter-
ry, lied Cloud, Benton, Helena, C. R.
Peck and Durfee. From Sioux City
the Tiger will run to Pierre. The Gen
Terry left St. Louis the 16th of March

Tiik new tariff bill of Mr. Wood
does not seem to please many people
It proposes to discriminate against the
woolen interests of the country, the
farmer's interest generally and even
the printers come in for a share. "Fer- -

nandy" forgets that our commercial in-

terests are not merely a big gambling
"lay out."

Omaha citizens are attempting to
establish a Gymnasium and place of
resort for young men where they can
have healthful exercise and amusing
games free from the temptations of
gambling and drinking. As usual some
people more nice than wise are con-

demning the measure and hindt-rin-

the well meant efforts of the

C. E. Pekkins, Supt. C. B. & Q. and
B. & M. R. roads, Hon. John M. Forbes
of Boston; Supt. Harris, of Burlington,
have been at Lincoln and west last
week, looking up the interests of the
B. & M. and the Republican Valley.
The prospects look cheering for a road
in the Republican this summer. If so,
improvements will be made here and'
elsewhere along the line, and the whole
South PhUte will feel the influence of
the progressive spirit of Mr. Perkins
and his confreres.

We regret to chronicle the death of
Gen. Silas A. Strickland, of Omaha, an
old and prominent citizen of Nebras-
ka. He came to the then Territory in
1856, settling at Believue. During the
war he joined the Nebraska First, af-
terwards helping to organize the Fifti-
eth Ohio Regimtnt, in which he rose
for distinguished services to the rank
of brigadier-genera- l. At the conclu-
sion of the war he returned to Nebras-
ka, and in his profession, the law, rose
to the front rank. His disease was ty-
phoid fever.

We have received from D. II. Wheel-
er, Secretary of State Board of Agri-
culture, the Premium List for the State
Fair, which is to be held at Lincoln
the 23d, 24th, 23th, 2Gth, and 27th of
September. One special set of premi-
ums may be of interest to our readers
just now. We allude to those given
for planting of trees on 'Arbor Day"
or the third Wednesday of April, which
is quite near at hand. Three premi-
ums are offered, of $30, 825 and 10.
anu aiso ior the greatest number of
trees planted during the month
April. S30. Remember, the 17Lh
ApriL

Election Items.
In Omuha the election on Tuesday

resulted in the election Ly the republi-
cans of three iouncihnen and live
8c!iool trustees, which imikes their city
council seven republicans and five
democrats.

Fremont elected all republicans
with the exception of ono councilman,
this is decided change from last fall
when it went demucratic strong.

In Lincoln the Republicans elected
!1 the ticket with the exception of

councilmen; and of these iho temper-
ance ticket elected two, both demo-
crat?, and the Democrats one.

State Teacher's Association.
The State Teacher's Association con-

vened at Xaucoln on the 27th ult.
About two hundred teachers r.nd
suprintendents were present. A pa-
per was read the first afternoon by
Chancellor Fairfield on government in
higher schools, also an excellent essay
by Miss Kirk of Hastinpj. A discus-
sion of the couuty superintentlency
system, resulted in the conclusion that
it is the best agency for promoting the
interests of education. Hon. O. P. Ma-
son addressed the Association in th
evening.

Tlif committee on nominst'ons then
reported the following names for of-
ficers for the ensuing yearr

For President S. 11. Thompson.
t irst Vice-Preside-nt A .. L.. WTgton, !

iiasungs.
Ileconling Secretary W. II. Lengel,

of Dawson count-- .

Corresponding Secretary lliss Belle
Ferguson, of Grand Island.

Treasurer II. L. Blake, of Beatrice,
For Executive Committee C. B.

Talmer, Lincoln ; Mrs. Curry, Peru ; D.
15. .Stone, Sfale Xonn.il; James Brnner.
Oin.iha; A. It. AVightrnan, Fremont.

For the benefit of our subscribers
throughout the county we state that
the announcement of the Chronicle
that the editor of the Herald "I the
leader of the delegation in the first
ward which represents low license or
free whisky" is false ; he neither headed
nor belonged to a delegation of any
kind. It hardly seems necessary, after
the frequent avowal of our sentiments
and the free publication of all articles
favorable to the temperance cause, to
state again that we are not and never
shall be an anti-temperan- ce organ, but
as we learn that such a report as the
Chronicle makes is being Industriously
circulated throughout the county, we
say once more to our readers, don't be-

lieve any such false statements about
the Herald nor its editor.

The Pro llata Onestiou.

The House Pacific Railroad
have agreed in regard to the pro

rata question, that there shall be three
commissioners appointed to adopt rules
and regulations to secure operation of
the Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific
and other branches in accordance with
acts of congress as a continuous line
without discrimination. The commit
tee agreed to insert the names of Chas.
Francis Adams and Albert Finck, of
Tennessee, as two of the commission
ers. .Details or tne mil are to ue per
fected by a sub-committ- consisting
of Rice, Chalmers and Hewitt of New
York. The bill is a combination of
those of Chalmers and Rice. The part
giving power to the commissioner to
take possession of the road in case of
failure to comply with conditions im-

posed, is stricken out.

The telegraphic reports on the East-
ern question are headed somewhat like
this : "Conviction that the Anglo-Russia- n

War is Inevitable," or, "A Gener-
al Impression that there is no way of
Averting War," and each days reports
grow a little more warlike. In Eng-
land. Lord Derby, Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, has resigned on account of rad-

ical differences with the cabinet and
Lord Beaconsfieid, and is succeeded by
Marquis of Saulsbury; the Queen in a
message to the Parliament has called

of
of

out t ho reserve forces on or before
April 19th ; latest reports seem to point
to an alliance between Austria and
England as more probable than hereto
fore, and to a like result between Rus
sia and Turkey. An order from Rus
sia to England to withdraw her fleet
from" the Sea of Marmora will probably
sound the tocsin oi war, ana that per
haps before many days.

THE NEW COAL JUNE.

Opinion of Prof. Anjjhey, the State
ologist.

Lincoln, Neb, March 29

Gen. W. W.Lowe:

Star.

Dear Sir Enclosed find my opinion
about the coal bed we visited. Owin
to slight illness after my return home
I was not able to complete the analysis
of the coal in time for this report.

Yours, etc.,
Samuel AconEt

University of Nebraska, March 20,
1S73. In company with W. Lowe
and Mr. D. C. Sutphen I visited on
March 27 the coal bed at Jones' Point
10 miles south of Plattsmouth. There
on the banks of the Missouri river
shaft has been sunk about 40 feet deep
to a thirteen inch bed of coal, which
rapidly increased towards the further
end of a 50 feet drift, that was
made from that point, to a thicknes
of 1 inches. Tho coal is of a good
quality, being compact and with
bright fracture. Though of less
specific gravity than many of the
Iowa coals, it is remarkably clean and
free from sulphur and when burned
leaves a small amount of ashes, free
from clinkers.

The following is a section at
point.

1st. Loess and drift, 25 feet.
2d. Soap stone, 4 feet.
3d. Hard silvious limestone, 1

(Se--

W.

this

foot
8 inches.

4th. Brown shale, 3 feet.
5th. Black shale, 1 foot.
6th Compact, slightly lamivated

fire clay, 4 feet, 8 inches.
T h. Coal, 1 foot, 1 inch, changing

further in to coal, 1 foot, G inches.
8th. Fire clay, 1 foot, t inches.
Though this bed of coal is compar-

atively thin, it can be readily worked,
owing to the character of the roof and
floor. Good miners ought to be able
to act out on an average from two to
two and a half tons of coal per day
to each man. This has frequently
been done elsewhere, in similar beds,
where such a roof and floor existed.

This same coal vein is exposed at
many places over a considerable, area
in southeastern Nebraska. Nowhere
else, however, that I have examined
it. is it so free from impurities and of
so fine a qulity. Only live miles west
ef Jones' Landing we examined an ex-

posure early in tho morning: but the
coal at this latter )oint will disolve
in a few weeks under the action of the
atmosphere, and contains far more im-
purities.

In addition to the tire clay and coal,
valuable beds of various shades of
ochre are found at Jones' Point, on the
lands of the Great Western Mining
Company. I have rarely seen as fine
grades of mineral paint as these ochre
beds would supply. If they were
utilized by the manufacture of miner-
al paint an Important industry would
be eiected for Nebraska.

Handsomely and Correctly Said.

The management of the Ohio Pen-
itentiary has recently teen changed,
we trust for the better. It can not, be
worse than under the previous admin-
istration, which was so fully exposed
by the "Xewsance" correspondent of
the Enquirer, to whose investigating
mind and ready pen the public are in
no small niensure indebted for meas-
ures of reform, lie did a bold thiiig,
but necessary in view of the fact ob-

tained ; and the people of the State are
under obligations to him and the jour-
nal he represents for service which
few correspondents and journals can
be induced to perform. It is what
journalists from a strictly professional
standpoint c ill "good work." Every
fair minded citizen will join in this
commendation, from considerations of
amoral and economical character, and
repay in thanks what no ordinary mon-
ey return could compensate.
"We trust it is no breach of confidence

to mention the fact that "Xewsance"
of tho Knauircr is O. P. Austin, one of
the clearest thinkers and

writers upon the reportorial staff of a
Western newspaper. His indefati
cuhlft industry is only equaled by I
0 . . , -nlvarnfci in t 1 a f ll rCpn t imf f"SSI nil . U

this Utter quality the Penitentiary ) planters and cultivators with a
expose above refered to is
.ii oof. The statement can not be cam- -

said that nothing surpassing it in
thoroughness, nor in the prompt at-

tainment the desired result, has ever
been accomplished by a writer for the
press. The Enquirer may well be
proud of its work in the premises,
and of its additional evidence that in
case emergency it generally has
the right man in the right place.
Trade List.

"Xewsance" so handsomely referred
to above is the son of Mr. 15. Austin
this place. He has worked himself up
to his present place by real ability and
is fully deserving of the credit given fully requt tlif-- to us

Clio from Cincinnati ald-ofo- ur daddies' Presen t "make- -

ELECTIONS BY TELEGRAPH.

onio.
Columbus, O., April 2 Full returns

from the city election yesterday show
that the democrats elect the entire city--

ticket, with but oue exception, by a re

bunuaut ter section 01 puuuc i;mu iiuieto

uie ner-hi-

duced majority.
Cincinnati, April 2. the com-

plete returns from the city election in-

dicate the election of D. B. Baker, re-

publican, member board of public
works, by 2,9 JO majority; Harmon,
democrat, judge of the superior court,
2.00 majority ; Smiley, democrat, clerk
of the police court, and Baker, demo-
crat, cor nty solicitor, by small major
ities. The council will probably be re- -

nublican. and the board of aldermen
democratic. The nationals develotKtl
but little strength, not affectinfi the
result.

Toledo, O., April 2. At themunic
ipal election yesterday the democrats
elected, probably, the whole city ticket
by small majorities, and as far as heard
from three out of eight conncilmen and
three out of eight aldermen. Ihe na--
ionals polled a much smaller vote than

anticipated, making a gain, however,
in the council and board, of aldermen.

Cleveland, O.. April 2. Complete
return's from all wards and precincts in
the city give the republicans 13 out of
18 councilmen, and elect tne entire
ticket, with the exception of police
commissioner.

KANSAS.
Atchison. April 2. Clement Rohr,

republican, was elected mayor of this
city to-da-y by over three hundred ma-
ority. The republicans also elect the

city marshal and a majority of the
school board. 1 he democrats elect the
city attornev; treasurer, and treasurer
of the school board, and four council- -

men. A heavy rain prevailed all day
The total vote polled waa over 1400.

INDIANA.
Tekke Haute, April 2.--In the elec

tions yesterday the national party
ried eight out of twelve townships in
this couty and carried the city of
Terre Haute by 187 votes over the
democratic party and by 790 over the
republican party.

MINNESOTA.
Minneapolis, April 2. There was

a light vote at the charter election.
Rand, republican, is elected mayor
over the candidate of the combined
democrats and workingmen by about
300 majority. Hill, republican, for
comptroller, over 1,000 majority. The
new council stand 11 republican to 7
democrats. The number of votes polled
is 1,000 less than last year.

MISSOURI.

Kansas Citv, April 3. The demo
cratic ticket is elected by majorities of
from 50 to 400 except for treasurer.
The democrats tlect three aldermen
and the republicans three. The dem-
ocrats are jubilant.

Itegulating' Dram-Sullin- g.

Frota Harper's Weekly.

It was an interesting temperance
meeting at Tammany Hall r cntly at
which Judge Davis and Mr. William
E.Dodge spoke together, because ic

showed that in the question of regula-
ting dram-shop- s every kind and degree
of temperance men are welcome. Un-
doubtedly the practical work of tem-
perance has been seriouslr embarrass
ed by the tenacious assumption of
many temperance men who are "teeto

News.

talers that temperance men who a e
not teetotalers are not temperance
men at all. And it was certainly a
very sensible and manly position which
was taken by Dr. Crosby that it would
be a creat practical step toward the
repression of drunkenness and the
maintenance of public order to enforce
a stricter system of regulation, and to
invite all good citizens, whether they
were teetotalers or not, to join in the
work. Judge Davis, although strictly
a temperance man, said that he never
took part in a temperance meeting be-

fore; but few men, of course, have had.
from his position on tht, bench, greater
knowledge of the evils that spring from
drunkenness. His word were very
weigh y, and can not fail to have the
best effect.

The reason, undoubtedly, that the
judge had not spoktn at a temperance
meeting is that the main batteries of
the distinctively temperance orators
have been generally opened upon what
they call moderate drinkers. These,
indeed, fare rather worse in an ordi-
nary temperance meeting than the
rumsellers themselves, and thus, while
all honest protests and movements to
suppress dram-sellin- g have had the
sympathy, they have not had the open
and direct support, of that immen.se
and powerful class in the community
which, while temperate, is not totally
abstinent. This class has been rallied
by Dr. Crosby, as we said, simply tbpn-mot- e

public order and to enforce the
existing license law. It is not the
best, perhaps," said Judge Davis, but
it is better than anv the liquor interest
could devise." Mr. SV. E.Dodge thought
that the law honestly enforced would
close many, if not ail.of the grog-shop- s

in the city the illicit grog-shop- s we
presume him to mean.

Dram-drinkin- g will undoubtedly
continue, but there is no reason for
universal dram-seil- ii g that we bee.
The specious plea that the nominal li
cense furnishes a handsome lllild fur:
charities is disposed of by the reply
that for every thousand dollars raised
in this five thousand has toLe paid
in taxes. The loose lice use makes the:
obiects of charity which the money is
supposed to relieve. The regulation
of the retail traffic, however, is the
one subject of legislation i.i which ex-

cess undoubtedly defeats the purpose,
and the good sense of this movement
is that it seeks only to enforce such a
law as the general sentiment of the
community approves. Mr. As tor, who
has been severely criticised for his
spetch in the Assembly, undoubtedly
staled the truth in saii:g, in effect,
that the opinion of the city of New-Yor- k

demands regulation and not pro-
hibition. But there are two distinct
interests in the matter the liquor in
terest and public order. And it is tol-

erably evident that a law which teeto-
talers and other temperance men alike
approve is more likely to secure the
objects wh.ch such a law ought to te-cur- e

than one which has the hearty
but necessarily suspicious support ot I

readiest ! the liquor Interest. J

The Senate began the day by talking
about tree culture and closed it by dis- -

as i cussing timner in uie iHimuura. a.
:id ' bill to award deserving Western tree

of

of

of

of

In

quar- -
guve

Mr. Pad.lock the opportunity of setting
Mr. Morrill richt as to the value of the
cottonwood. The Vermont Senator
learned with surprise that this was the
pioneer tree of the west, and that Mr.
Paddock had a grove of it on his farm
in Nebraska, which he cherished as the
apple of his eye. - Sun.

"Cottonwood Paddock" and "Willow
Saunders" won't hurt 'em any oui west

will it boys?

"Whi'o we are pleased to see the Oma- -

ha Herald prosper, we would respec- -

I give
We the I The

"
"

way j

!

u i skitters thinjrs too iku h .Nel
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A PHYSICIAN'S TE8TIM0NY.

80 Years a Physician. 12 Years a Suf-
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.

Triad Patent Medicines. Per-

manently cured by

SAHFGHD'S RADICAL CURE.
WETKI ft POTTEH. Sirs s I hTMESSRS mrilicine ior thirty rars, nd Uav

been sufferer nivself for twelve years with Ca-

tarrh In tue ntisaVpass.iK' s.fuce and larynx. I
Lave used eTervtbir.K in tin? tnedica with-
out any permanent rcl'.ef.iintll lirmlly I was Induced
to try a patemt meclicino (soir.etiiiinr that we olio.

ars very to do). I tried andSathiftiother until I ot hold of yours. I followed
tbe directions to the letu-r.Mi- am )inpry to eaT

CUBE i certainly a h ip;v combination for tn
enre of that ciosi unplci.tant ncd Uaojferooa ol
disease.

I. W. GKAV.M.D,
Of Er. D. T. Crsy & Son, !'hvlcla-- nfl

Ui nt'!!ii.U Mnscotlae, Iowa.
MusCaTlX,IOVA,MirLii 'Si, icit.

Theralneof this remedy must not bo overlooked
la tbe cure of tuose

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,
Affection ct th i rre. r.r.r. Throat, tunes sat
Bronchial Tnboo wll:!i In uinsyc .v s

aeTerv case i uTKirn. i u; iima;n:u ut
tsd condition of t;is muroiis nivnibrane ts tne

cause of all tht-:;- e fnili: ana uiuu in? fysil-ii- i

bas bern bromrht pr PT!y U'-.- r X' r lcdyn ol
the RAPK'AL Cl7i.lv. r:rfi-p- r aoilom from tUcm
cannot be reiwoiiainy vxpi n-

It l but tline smcy SA'.FOTnTS RADI-
CAL CUKE was pUci-- before tin public, r.u. In
that short time it bas fu:;r,d lis way from Jlainc to
California, and Is by
druifirlsts and phvf'.rans t !.' the most snccessrul
preparation for the thurouirh ircMmi ut of Catarrh
ever compoundi-d-. 'i"hi inct will be deemed o!
more Jroportan- e wfc? ; i: tt coupled with the state-
ment thut witli'u i:vo vv-i- ovi-- r iW) different
remodle for Cnturr'.i ! avc fcr.- -a pl.tsi'.d on sale, aud
to-da- witli one or two tb !r pornts
cannot brora(!od brthe drug Rint.
AdverTlsriiK ir.ny d fo'clritf a .i'W sali-s-.

but. unlisi Teroeny r"-"- '
-- M.unted enecit.o

medlral properties, it i aLi tlut: ly ccrlma to tall
iiilo KJaritcu c.tt.ii.:.

Etich pni-.tir- e or GAM-or.rv- t:.tic.i. crna
contains Dr. Im-n- d l.iur.M.if T uue,
wiih full dircc ic ne 1 r lliuulu. 1 raw s. I'nce

1 fib Bold Py Ml Tl.oIefPlr and r' tr '.1 ri .ovists and
dealers throt'tf' "t tb" V nitv. Hnf- - n:im :inr.d s.
WKF.K5 PiTTi:ic. 0r.irl .anils and n :io:o
sale 1i utl't .. H'.on. 3.

al fc?Sap :

VOLTfii .no
IS SSWSPLY WONDE3FUL.

ETSOt.T-- v. !;rs-K-.,

Apr::C.'.
1 cni 'fl'r (ir.ist' VoltaiO

Ti.x: ck - r pi: -- trr ! e- -r

saw. ::i;! i.:u recau-cnui- l ;J
Uicm U t'!- -

C. SIOilOKKOT.
Kumt!. Jit...

Aituis.iarr. ?

Ttbasdonomy ;iiyiTKr. goul
tbnn a:i o:n. r . li
Bow poo 10 fci UooI.lor Ijc uret
tUnc in thric r: ars.

Eli;a J ii. t DVTTZXU).

Ema.I:.t...
Ai.r.l i. l77.

1 like the one I at.; wi.li
are tho but pitcrs. ro d
la tbe world. fc.l-.ilc-

'i hrr
'lube.
III.

A'Tt Gr.OT?:, Vo.,
March 91. U,1.

Accpt11 thnr.ko 1jT t. a
it .t: veil f. v'Ui t!.itrofood Tlastsih r pt eoruo

time ago. V.". C. ii x us.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
for local pains, lameness, sorenrr. TroaV.r.cM,
nnmbneu, and infivuinstlon of tlic lua.fs. livr,
kldueyH. spleen, bowels, bladd'-T-. aist tuns-cle- .

is rquHl to aa aricyt'l ilocton, aua acres vl
plaoUaniiBlirubs.

Price, ornt'i.
Sold ty sll Wholesale nd Rct.iil HriigKlBt

throiiirhout the I'nituil fci.c3 snd CancCss. mid bj
WEEKS & FOTTEi:. Protiri' tors. 3osioa. ilats.

PILL:
For TEN YEARS TITI'S PILLS

have been the recognized standard
Family medicine in all the Atlantic
States From ItXaine to Mexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the North and South.

TUTT'S P LIS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are Intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranaed
Liver.

DIt. TfTT hrus AexotcA twenty-fir-e
yemra to tbe study of tbe Liver riml the
result hum teiiiountiatcl tbat it ext-rt- s

(rrairr Influrueo oror the ytui thanas; other orvan cf tho bot!? ; litc-tio- n

and Ahslinilat ion of tbe food u whii h,
depends the vitality of tbe body. i car-
ried on through it tbe ri KUlur a.ction of
the bowels depends on it, and when tbrse
functions are drranpetl, tbe Heart, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tbe
cutire organism is aflected.

SYMPTOMS GF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Dull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, losa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sick-headac- he ; DrowBinesa ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; Low Spirits ; Los
of Energy ; Unsociability ; end forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILIS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, FALPITATI0M
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, AfiD A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

JIEED THE WAIIXING!
T A "F!

TUTT'S FiLLS.
The first dose produces an ef

fect wltich ofteu astonishes the
sufferer, giving1 a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyaucy of body,
to which he wasbefore a strang-
er. They create a:--i Appetite,
Clood Uigestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS J
" 3Iy plantation is in a lualarial oistrict. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
scconnt'of sirknesa. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were eick. I was
nearly dipcon rased wben I beean the nse of
TlTT'Sl'ILLS. 1 need them as a pre-
caution as well ns a enre. The reeolt was
marvellous ; niy laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, ana I have had no further trouble.
With these Tills I would not fear to live iu the
Okofouokee swamp."

E. ItlYAL, Bayou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have need your Pills for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and can say I never
had any thing to do me so niucb good in the
way of" medicine. They are as good aa yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the If
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merita."

J. W. TlBBETTS, Dacota, Mixx.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York- -

H. HEROLD,
DRY GOODS,

CAPS.
GLOVES,

dealer In

BOOTS,
SHOES.

FURNISHING GOODS,

GROCERIES, dc.

JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

1 have : large stock of

uck Cr lores
of my own make to be closed
kind of

out at cost. Al

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange tor

O O B
Main Street, Corner of Fifth,

Plattsmouth, -

HATS,

Xkb

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Vie-w- 7 of jLalarriago !

A N D

lumaen weoiocs ana
'onfidriitial 1 realise oo the
duties of marnsgs CDd the
cauMsthat unfit (or it: the se-
crets of Reproduction and
the Disease of Women.

book tor private, eor.iitl-- a
ste reading. Hi) pazes, pries

Mirts.
u.iiti.-- Mrn rti snvisFR

Oo a!l ditord. rs ol i, rnvate Natui-- arising trom Bel- -
Abas. Exces.rs. or Secret Diseases, with th best
mean of cure, 24 ;amrpii(.. price AO ottf.

A CLINICAL, LFCTURE on th abore diseases and
those ufths Throat and Lungs, Catarrh, Rupture, tii
Opium Habit, Mc. pntt 10 ris.
Ai:hrr bo.k pottpsidon receipt of pricei or all three,

containiaK Ml pae's, brautirully iiluMrated, tor 75 cts.
Address Ia.BO"rTS,Xu. U 2i.iaai. UX liouis. Ho.

840

A YEAR. A .rents wanted. Busi-
ness legitimate. l:irtUulars free .

A4dra J.WOBTH & CO.. St Lools. Ma.

I tai
cut

Habit abwhitrly fi4 rpm.iUjMorpnina
i. Xaiulw;

i far particular.
is. hlngton

30jl

pRFMir-- wTrn axi mux
willievery order. Out-I- ll

Uue. J.li. uai lord & Co.. Chicago, 111.

GOLD PMTEn WATCHES. cn7t3 it. uie kaowu wirll. m:lk Watch Ft: T' Ac tiro,
AiBu, A. COL'LTfcH l UO. Clk'Uti, lu--

n i n ni smio tVvt lIrp!taL
97 Wathlilir- -

III 1 II III I IU tr.B St. ChicW.uiiniuiuuiia vin-,f,..irs- .i

ail DieMM of a PrlTt nature, multinr from ewW abuaca
or InlWtlon of itler s. Hemlnal Weal na prod tiring
KinlnMlona, Lvwef MrMorr, Impaired Nftsht.
Manhood or 1m potency. Nervon parma
nentiy cure-- ; tusv-t- . of u UlaMJlf Ivldiia. I.lver,

A:hn-.a- 'atarrh. Ptl, all Chronic 1 Hme. and
yWU to hu treatment. 1. Olio

hail a HiVionic exLtrienr. and rure where oiLen fail. Hj
U a jrraduate of the l Hhvl, utw do mrrrurv, ha tr
I i pracii-- e in the U. S. I,, A IHEH requiring treauiK tit wita
prl vte hotne and board, rail or write. cTverr convenience fo

Snd fi"ty reil fr saaiple of Kibir Ouoi and cir-
cular of Important information by exirt. jI&. OI.l.lt
rVmaW PIN. per Consultation free.

MARRIAGE GUIDE UlTTJi
yn-- miii.il aeri of botn Sexea, on all iur of a private
nature. Valuable advi.-- u the married in J thoe cot)tftrl'i'lnf
ni.vru. How to be Kw!thv in-- Irnlv h iu tbe mai-rle- re:a-tio-

tverrbotij hould gel lb book. i"rW M cwS "J dr
tkemu sealed.

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

For ALL Bewlns; Machines.

The beet to ase and most perfectly constructed.
Address

E. J. TOOF, "Domestic "Building. KewTork,
or New IIavks, Ct.

BBBaaaaaaanBaaMBaaaMaaaaBaaaaaaMaMBBMBiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

THE LICHTEST RUNNINC,
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE.
THE MOST POPULAR

OT

SEWING MACHINES.
PoMCBslntr all the latest and moet dc8lrbl

Irnprovements.
It is iilly understood, makes the doable

thread lock-stitc- h, has iis

and tako-n-p. and will do tne whole range
of family work without change.

The DOMESTIC " is made in the mort dur-
able manner, with conical steel bearings and
compensating Journals throughout.

Agents for the "DOMESTIC" Sewlaa; Ma-

chine and the DOMESTIC " Paper Faahiooe
wanted in all unoccupied territory. Address

Sewing Kachins Cmnpemy, "Sew York.

Fok TF.it.vs and Information AniiRfcss,
T.. Llukeuge, Cliicago, HI.

&ood Books
FOR TUG

Farm, Garden & Household.
The fol'owinsr is j ITt of Valuable Books.

whiPh wilt be Mipi-hoi- l from the oflice of the
Nkp.rasi a 1Iki:ai,i. Anv one or more ot
thee bo ks will .? snt oos't-pai- d to any or our
readers on reoeipt of the regular juice, whieli is
named aain.t each book.
AVenXR L L V) New Am. Farm Book..?2 r
Allen's ( c. F.) American fatth 2 M
Atwood's Couiitry ani" Suburban Hoiisos... 1 so
Hoiniuer's Method of Makins Manures ''"
ISreck's New Look of Flowers 1 7"
Brill's Farm tiarrteniiifT and Seed Growing.. 1 00
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor. 1-- i mo.. 1 .V)

Dadd's Ami.-- i t attle Deetor. 14 mn... 1 Tu

Flax Cult ore, 7 prize Kay by prac. gr'w's "0
Fuller's (jrape t iiitiirist 1 5o
Fulton's I'ea-- Ctiitiire.. 1 "

('recory on Squasiies paper.. 3d
Harris on the i'isr 1 "

HeiMlervon'.s Caideniii for I'leasure 1 M
Henderson's (lard idnn for I'rofit 1 50
Henderson' rrartienl Floiiculiure 1 M
Herbert's Hints to Horse- - keepers 1

Hop Culture. By 9 pxoeriiiccd cultivator.. 3'
Hunter and Trapper 1 f
Unions How to raise them Fnifitably W
Our Farm of Four Acres. Fa. Clo. 60c. ;

Ex. Clo 1 00
Various on the Hose 1 so
Uiiinhv 's Mvsterirs of Fee-Keepi- ng 1 50
C'liney (Hon. .Tesi.th! on Seiiing Cattle 1 2"
O'.iiun' Monev in the Warden 1 50
t.'tunnV Pear Cniture for Prolir 1 OO

llilev's I'oUto IVft!".. Vapor ro ets. loih.. 7
H.ie's I'lav and lTofit in my Card en 1 50
StewaitV'lrrij;atio:i for tho Form. Carden

fcud Orchard 1 V

Stewart's stable Book I 00
Steuurt' Shenheid's Manual 1 5

Stoddard's An Etra Funn. 1'a. "e. : cloth... 75
Thorn-i- Farm IinplemenLs and M:whiiiery 1 .'0
Tim Bunkor l"aper : or. Yankee Farminj:.. 1 Wi
Tohaeeo Culture. By :4 exp r'ed eu!tivato:6 :!5

luff's Draining for I'rofit and Health.. . 1

NV:.rb.;'s F.leiiiei.:s of Ajineuiiure 1 0" i

AVhite's Craulx-rr- Culture 1 iWriaht's 1'racticiU Fouitry-Kcep- er .. 2 eo I

These books are from the firm of Chun;
Co.. and are flc?t-clu- s.

the old RELiABLE'rran renin! JONES & STROUDS'

Mil

U 'S5SS

CONTINUOUS ALL-KAI- L ROUTE
NO CHANGE OF CAKS!
ONE ROAD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

PittehTirrrh Harrinrnrliuouui&Uj uuiuujuit,)

!

--v 1 1

1 I I

!

to

Baltmore, Wasliinjrton,

PMlailelijliia & New Tort.
Great Short

VIA NEW YORK

Reaclus all Points in Pennsylcunia
and New Jersey.

reJudd

Kilt

Front

I,inc

CITY.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS!

MAGXIFICE X T C A R S

EQUIPPED WITH THE fELEBKATED

WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKES
AND-

JannejN New Patent Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

K.CO A. M. SPECIAL FAST F.XrilESS EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

IVith the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Ueiiclics nttsburpli, 2 a. ni. ; HarrUburtf,
11 :4r u. ni. ; riiil:idi'ipbi;i, i :00 p. iu. ; New York
6 p. hi. ; Hostou, : :1" a. n). ; itallimore 6 :30
p. in. ; Wafeiungton. 9 :"0 p. in., next day.

5:15 2'. 31. Atlantic Kp. (Rally)
IVith Drawiny-Roo- m and Hotel Car.

Keacbes rirtxburcli, 12 :1S i. ni. ; Jlanisiburir.
10:55 p. in. , I'liilaiielplna. 3 a. in. ; New l oik
t :4,r, a. in. : Special I'liihulelpliia .Sleepinit Car
on this Train, which remains in depot until 7 Jia
a. in., auoroini; l'lrladeliilna passciiirers a mil
r.inlit's re.st.

tt:aO P. M.Xisht Exp. Except SutunVy

T7i7 Drdwiny-Rou- m Sleeping Car.
ltearlies IMttflnnxh 7 1. in.; Han isliur.ff,
3 :5i st. I.i. ; HaHimosv. 7 :!;" a. in. ; Vasliinjrtoii
9 :i'5 a. in. : l'hilartlpliia. H :io a. in. : New lort,
10 :3f a. m. : Huston, i :4ii i. i.i. Tl.iotih'h lialti- -
moif! and Uasliin-jto- Cur on ill Is
Train.

FAKE ALWAYS AS LOW AS ANV OIHKK LINE.

I r'Tl:ioii(ili Tickets for Sale
Points in tiie U'er-t- . A-- k 1

-.t

tln-n- i via the I'Oli'
V AVNE & PEN N t Y LV AN A LI N E.

F. It.
(ivn. Tas?. & TicUct Ayl.,

LENHOFF & BONXS,

3Ioriiiii!r Dow Saloon !

One door east of tin' House. AVe
keep tiie best

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
.l;'.my Constantly on Hand.

PL4TTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOII.'ST E'roprietor.

Principal

Mvms,
Chicago,

Saunders

tsss: OLD ItlZt.B Esorsn.
Good areonimodations for Ff.rmers

and t!:j traveling ulic. Io:ird per
day. Meals 2 .'.?. Enlirdv and

and farmers are request
ed to call and tret 3 meala and Led for
$1.00. 5ui3

O. F. JOHNSON,

w i wiyo?

UEAI.EU

Medicines?

WAIiIt PAPEE,

All Paper Trimmed Free o
Charge.

AI-S- O DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines

COR.

liOVS.

AND

AND

Latest Publications.
I'roHcriptloiu Cnrefalls' Compounded

by Kxpertoiieed lrui:sit.
KEMEMBER THE TLACE.

FIFTH & MAIN STREETS
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TEXAS.

ii

Are von thtnkinof trying to Texa? Io
vou want reliable information in regard
in th Lone star State? Subscribe for
thel'OKT WoKTH DKMOCUAT. Brick
Voinerov. in his B!i; Trip." says "it Iim
the rpiiuition of beiDK tho most lively
and industrious of all the papers iu tho
Stale.'' Suhieriptioii price. 1 year. $2.n0 ;

months, fi.uo. Seed locentsiorsam-T-l- e
n-i- Texas supp'emeni.

ddjV-V-, l).nC('RT.
,4 131, Fort 'Worth, Tcxaa.

.A.T

PLUMMER'S.

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

C4 ROCERIES

I N

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

4.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

A Large Stock of Flannels, Jeans,

Yarns, and Blankets, of all

Descriptions.

CARPETS,

Woolen Hosiery

WOOLEN DRESS
FRINGES,

Gent a--

Ma dies' and
'CHS

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

s

GREAT VAI11ETY

O F

COTTON FLANNELS.
A pood soft coal stove lare 6ize

for sale at
"Winter Apples t Plummer's.
New and fresh

tens and gloves.
A good stock of

Plumuier'H.

stock of buck

-- : O

Winter Apples at

by the

mit- -

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI

RI VER,

All to be found at

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD STAND on" Main Street, Platts-
mouth, opposite the Sanndei s

House. tOyl

Brick Livery Stable,
PIjATTSMOTJTII, xed.

Tkie old WINNER STAPLES in
Noh., ari' now K'!t.-- d ! Jn" & Stroud arid
tlit-- v a iv kff iiiK :i now mid handsome livery Iu
tins well known burn. The tinst and best Of
holies tvnd CHiriatst's always ready lo let.

SADDLE HOUSES CHI'AP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND KROKE.

ALSO
f desire to K've notice tl.at we liae .1 lartre,

liamlsoiiie tiriok barn, with H'-m- of room
and uapons. I rail put l;uinns stK--

hii I wagons, loads of grain or anjlliiim all un-d- tr

cover. In the drv. lienieinber this.
Thanking nil old imtions for tlietr many Ia-vr- s,

we solielt their trad for the future, sat-l.sti-

we ean aecomiiiodalc tliem better and do
better by them than ever belore. l.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

ULJ1 CKSJli TH
V

HOUSE SHOEING,

AM
V."AC.i)N HKPAir.INl,

All kinds of

FAHM IMI'LFMENTI

iuended

Neath f-- Promptly
:U:

Horse, Mule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anythinp; that h;n
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
IsTE-- SHOP.on Fifth St.. between Main and Vine Streets,

just across the corner from tiie new JlKUAl.li
OI- - KIl'K. l

LAND.LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
Fin: sali: i;v

IX M'.ItKAHIiA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1ST.

Ten Years Credit at C per cent Interest.
Six Yeais (. n-di- t at t j r rent Interest,

and 20 jnr cent l)is'-onnt- .

Other I.itiei-a- l llisron ntn I'nr 'oh!i,
Ilebxtew on I'hitm Hud Fi-flKl'- t,

aud 1 re tu in ui m lor Improve-
ments.

I'aniidilet- - nnd .lf.-;"-. roiitalulni; full paitlo-ular- s,

will le inn tlt-- . free to any urt of tlm
world on iipplicat ion to

LAN1 OMM!S.IoNi:ir. P.. ,v M. It. H.
loyl Lincoln. Ni hkamka

7''

7'--t lm-imf w -- . .

-- mi . ... f- ...
:fL'" . '

Tfii:

HENRY F. HILLER
J' I A N O F R T E S

BOSTON, XvISS.

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music Ex-

clusively.

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

nv Tirn

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No otlior Piano Forte lio'i. v. lth one execp-lo- n,

ruocived more than oue.

During the Concert Season of 1S70, '77,

these l'ianof were tisi.d In Ho." ton and vicinity
in more than 12. concert-.- .

The sc:'on of 177 and '7 promises a still
fcrcalT j timber to be added to the lixt.

Notices of Concerts.

"Hemarkable for its purity. rlchneM and ev-

enness of tone." lioston Journal.
"No hhIi iiil rtiinent have been in a

Lowell concert loom byl jre." -- Low eli (MasS.I
Lui.y CiW.w-ii- .

-- SorpasseH anythlnir of the kbid previously
heard tu our f:ity."lx)'T li Vox I'opuli.

Lneiik!:i d by uuy thai liave been uned in
our concert"." lyouiviile Haily Courier.

JAMES PETTEE
has bfoti appointed i'.cent ffr tlie'-C- - rcletnal'd
Fianos. send for eat.iioue.

ooj-- Plattsmouth, Neb.
SHANNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OUST 3VIIT STREET,
Eatof I'lutte Va!le House.

TIIK OLI1LST

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good Teams Ahcay on Hand.

Careful Driveis sent with car-

riages if desired.
Carriages sent to LVpot to meet all tiam

w henever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.

atteuued ard ciazw fur-i!1'-- 1 t- -

mnd. Adoiti"..
U-l- y

t w TitTiVVflV.
rilat'ttnioutfe, eb.


